THE   CROSS    OF    PEACE
She put her head against his chest and one of her arms
slipped round his shoulder
"Armand, I am a German girl, you know I can't pretend
to take sides with the French in this affair If I didn t love
you so much I should be angrv France is mad to go into
the Ruhr "
"Yes," said Gatieres      'It is a madness     I agree "
"It is wicked * said Ina von Menzel "Say you think it
is wicked, Armand
It is a step into the dark, he said, * and beyond the dark-
ness God knows what fires will be lighted
'It is our last night here     said Ina, forgetting about
the Ruhr now that this remembrance came to her again
She caught hold of his shoulder belt, and he felt her tears
against his cheek
*I have loved our love," she said I shall always
remember these happy hours, our talks about life—and books,
and music, and everything I frightened you when I first
told you of my love D Artagnan was frightened ' *
*	Very frightened,   said Gatieres
She laughed, with the tears still on her lashes
*	I was a temptation to you, was I not?"
Gafc&res could not deny it
'*You are still a temptation, my dear child !"
*	But you have the soul of honour    That is why I love
you    You are timid and shy and kind     I feel safe with vou "
"You think too well of me," he answered *I am just
like other men I am just a French soldier *
"But you do not hate the Germans," she said **That is
wonderful * And I tKmlc you love me a little, though I have
done all the love-making '"
He denied that.   He held her very close to his chest
They were silent for a few minutes, and then she raised
her head and looked into his eyes
"Armand, I am afraid/
"Why ?" he asked

